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Abstract A full-length curtovirus genome was PCR-
ampliﬁed and cloned from peppers in Mexico with symp-
toms of curly top disease. The cloned DNA of this isolate,
MX-P24, replicated in Nicotiana tabacum protoplasts and
was infectious in N. benthamiana plants. Sequence analysis
revealed that the MX-P24 isolate had a typical curtovirus
genome organization and was most similar to beet mild
curly top virus (BMCTV). However, sequence identities
were at the threshold value for establishment of a new
curtovirus species. To further investigate the biological
properties of MX-P24, an agroinoculation system was
generated. Agroinoculated shepherd’s purse plants devel-
oped typical curly top symptoms, and virus from these
plants was transmissible by the beet leafhopper (Circulifer
tenellus). The host range of MX-P24 was similar to that of
BMCTV, with curly top symptoms induced in common
bean, pepper, pumpkin, shepherd’s purse and tomato plants
and mild or no symptoms induced in sugar beet plants.
Together, these results indicate that MX-P24 is a highly
divergent strain of BMCTV associated with an outbreak of
curly top disease in peppers in Mexico.
Introduction
Curly top disease is caused by viruses in the genus
Curtovirus (family Geminiviridae). The disease affects
over 300 plant species, including crops, ornamentals and
weeds from at least 44 families [3]. Curtoviruses have a
monopartite genome (*2.9 kilobases), infect dicotyle-
donous hosts and are transmitted by the beet leafhopper
(Circulifer tenellus Baker). Since the early 1900s, curly top
has been an economically important disease in the western
United States (e.g., California, Idaho, New Mexico, Utah
and Washington). The major crops impacted include
common bean, pepper, spinach, sugar beet, and tomato [3].
The symptoms of curly top include stunted and distorted
plant growth; leaf curling, crumpling, yellowing, vein
swelling and distortion; and necrosis and hyperplasia of the
phloem [3, 16]. Although most reports of curly top have
come from the United States, curly-top-like symptoms also
have been reported from Mexico and South America
[3, 42], as well as in the Old World (e.g., Iran [3, 6, 18]).
Analyses of curtovirus genome sequences and biological
properties (host range and symptom severity) have
revealed at least seven distinct curtovirus species. Species
from the New World include Beet curly top virus (BCTV,
the type strain and previously the Cal/Logan strain of
BCTV), Beet mild curly top virus (BMCTV, previously the
Worland strain of BCTV), Beet severe curly top virus
(BSCTV, previously the CFH strain of BCTV) [8, 31, 35–38],
Horseradish curly top virus (HrCTV) [23], Pepper yellow
dwarf virus (PeYDV) [24] and Spinach curly top virus
(SCTV) [1]. Beet curly top Iran virus (BCTIV) and
BSCTV have been described from the Old World [6, 18].
Relatively little is known about the level of variability
among isolates of curtovirus species. Several studies have
suggested that genetic diversity exists among isolates, and
Nucleotide sequence data are available in the GenBank database
under accession number HQ214016.
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plant and geographic location. For example, based on
restriction enzyme digestion analyses of full-length
clones of ﬁeld isolates from the western United States,
Stenger and McMahon [39] found a number of minor
genotypic variants of BMCTV (Worland strain of BCTV)
and BSCTV (CFH strain of BCTV) as well as two
BMCTV genotypes that were more divergent and were
considered strains. More recently, a high level of genetic
diversity was reported among BCTV isolates infecting
s u g a rb e e ti nt h ew e s t e r nU n i t e dS t a t e s[ 41]. In contrast,
results of a number of studies have indicated that isolates
of BSCTV, including those from Old World (e.g., Iran
[18]) and New World (e.g., western United States [11, 12,
39, 41]) locations, showed a low level of genetic
diversity.
The curtovirus genome organization is conserved, with
seven open reading frames (ORFs) transcribed in a bidi-
rectional fashion [19, 31, 35, 38]f r o ma n*450-bp
intergenic region (IR) that contains the origin of viral
DNA replication [40]. The three virion-sense ORFs, V1,
V2 and V3, encode the capsid protein (CP), a single-
stranded (ss)/double-stranded (ds) DNA regulator and a
putative movement protein (MP), respectively [5, 19];
these genes are highly conserved among curtoviruses [8].
The four complementary-sense ORFs, C1, C2, C3 and C4,
encode the replication-associated protein (Rep), a patho-
genicity-associated protein involved in a recovery phe-
notype, a replication enhancer protein and a protein
affecting cell division and symptom development,
respectively [2, 20, 25, 32, 34, 43]; these genes are more
divergent [8].
Curly top can be an economically important disease of
pepper, especially when plants are infected early and
become severely stunted, chlorotic and produce little
marketable fruit. For example, in 2001 and 2003, curly top
caused losses of 20-50% to chile pepper production in
southwestern New Mexico, U.S.A. [12]. Beginning in
2005, outbreaks of curly top-like symptoms (stunted
growth and upward curling and yellowing of leaves) have
been reported in pepper ﬁelds in central Mexico [42].
Curtovirus infection in these plants was conﬁrmed by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with general curtovirus
primers, and analyses of sequences of PCR-ampliﬁed
fragments suggested that BMCTV was involved [this study
and 42]. Here, we report the complete sequence of an
infectious clone of a curtovirus isolate associated with this
disease outbreak, as well as the completion of Koch’s
postulates by showing that this isolate induces curly top
symptoms in pepper. We further show that this isolate is
most similar to BMCTV based upon sequence analysis,
host range, and symptomatology; however, the sequences
of this and other BMCTV isolates from Mexico are[10%
divergent from known BMCTV isolates, revealing a high
level of genetic diversity within this curtovirus species.
Materials and methods
Collection of samples
Samples of peppers with curly-top-like disease symptoms
were collected in ﬁelds in the Zacatecas state of Mexico in
2007. Disease symptoms included stunted growth and
leaves with upward curling, crumpling and interveinal
chlorosis.
DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction
Total genomic DNA was extracted from leaf tissues by the
Dellaporta method [13]. DNA extracts were used in the
PCR with the general curtovirus primer pair (BGv377 and
BGc1509), which directs the ampliﬁcation of an *1.1-kb
fragment from a conserved region of the curtovirus genome
[7]. Primer pair BMCTVv2195 and BMCTVc514 [11]
also was used in the PCR to direct the ampliﬁcation of an
*1.2-kb fragment, which includes the more divergent IR
and C1/C4 ORF sequences. The PCR parameters were as
described previously [8, 11]. PCR-ampliﬁed DNA fragments
were cloned using the TA cloning system (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA), and sequenced [10].
Construction and characterization of an infectious clone
Overlapping primers MXv2464 (50-ACCTCCTGCAGCAG
CATCATTAGC-30) and MXc2470 (50-AGGCTACTG
CAGAGGCATTAAATGCA-30) with a PstI site (shown in
italics), were designed based upon sequences of curtovirus
DNA fragments that were PCR-ampliﬁed from symptom-
atic pepper tissues. These overlapping primers were used in
the PCR with proofreading DNA polymerase (Platinum
Taq DNA polymerase High Fidelity, Invitrogen) to direct
ampliﬁcation of the genomic DNA of this curtovirus iso-
late. PCR-ampliﬁed DNA fragments of the expected size
(*3.0kb)wereclonedusingthe pZero-Bluntcloningsystem
(Invitrogen),andarecombinantplasmid(pMX-P24-1.0)with
an *3.0-kb insert was identiﬁed by restriction digestion
analysis and then sequenced.
DNA sequences were analyzed and assembled with
Vector NTI software (Version 10; Invitrogen). The BLAST
program (National Center for Biotechnology Information)
was used to compare sequences available in GenBank.
Sequence alignments were generated with the optimal
alignment method of Vector NTI software.
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and assessment of replication competence
and infectivity
A 1.9-mer construct of the putative full-length curtovirus
clone in pMX-P24-1.0 was generated by digesting the
plasmid with XbaI and PstI and gel-purifying the resulting
*2.7-kb fragment. This fragment was cloned into XbaI/
PstI-digested pBluescript II KS? to generate pMX-P24-0.9.
The full-length fragment, excised from pMX-P24-1.0 with
PstI, was then cloned into PstI-digested pMX-P24-0.9 to
generate pMX-P24-1.9.
Replication competence was determined by transfecting
N. tabacum cv. Xanthi protoplasts with pMX-P24-1.9 as
described previously [21]. Southern blot hybridization
analysis with a BMCTV-[W4] probe was used to detect
newly replicated viral DNA forms in DNA extracts
prepared from transfected protoplasts at 0, 3 and 6 days
post-electroporation (dpe). Infectivity was determined by
particle bombardment inoculation of N. benthamiana
seedlings at the three- to ﬁve-leaf stage with pMX-P24-1.9
DNA. Inoculated plants were maintained in a growth
chamber kept at 25C and observed for symptoms at 10 and
14 days post-bombardment (dpb). The presence of viral
DNA in selected plants was determined by PCR with the
general curtovirus primer pair.
Development of an agroinoculation system
The multimeric insert (1.9-mer) was excised from pMX-
P24-1.9 with PvuII and cloned into the binary vector
pVCCBin19, digested with SmaI, to generate pVCCBin19-
MX-P24-1.9. Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain EHA105)
was transformed with pVCCBin19-MX-P24-1.9 by electro-
poration. Transformants having the expected-size recombi-
nant plasmid were identiﬁed by restriction enzyme digestion.
To assess infectivity, one transformant was grown in liquid
Luria-Bertani medium for two days and used to inoculate
N. benthamiana and shepherd’s purse (Capsella bursa-
pastoris) plants by needle puncture inoculation [21].
Leafhopper colonies and transmission assays
A colony of nonviruliferous beet leafhoppers was main-
tained in a growth chamber as described previously [29].
Insects used in virus transmission experiments were given a
minimum 48 h acquisition access period (AAP) on infected
shepherd’s purse plants and are referred to as viruliferous
leafhoppers. For plant inoculations, groups of six to eight
adult viruliferous leafhoppers were put into small clip-on
leaf cages, which were placed onto leaves of seedlings for a
48-h inoculation access period (IAP) as described previ-
ously [9].
Host range assays
To determine the host range of the MX-P24 isolate, agro-
inoculation and leafhopper transmission experiments were
conducted with selected plant species. N. benthamiana,
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Topcrop), pepper
(Capsicum annum cv. Golden California Wonder), pump-
kin (Cucurbita pepo cv. Small sugar), tomato (Solanum
lycopersicum cv. Glamour), shepherd’s purse and sugar
beet (Beta vulgaris L., lineR289) seedlings were agroin-
oculated or exposed to viruliferous leafhoppers as descri-
bed above. Inoculated plants were maintained in a growth
chamber at 25C for 30 days. Plants were visually exam-
ined for development of disease symptoms, and selected
plants were tested for infection by PCR with the general
curtovirus primer pair or curtovirus species-speciﬁc primer
pairs [11].
Generation of MX-P24-speciﬁc primers
A virion-sense primer, speciﬁc for MX-P24, was designed
by aligning curtovirus genome sequences and identifying
divergent regions. This primer was paired with the general
curtovirus complementary-sense primer (BGc1509) for the
PCR. The PCR parameters were the same as those
described previously [11], and the speciﬁcity of the primer
pair was assessed in PCR assays with DNA extracts pre-
pared from plants infected with BCTV-[US:Log:76],
BMCTV-[US:Wor4] and BSCTV-[US:Cfh].
Results
Detection of curtovirus DNA in symptomatic pepper
plants from Mexico
The expected-size *1.1- and 1.2-kb fragments were con-
sistently ampliﬁed from DNA extracts prepared from
pepper leaves with curly top-like symptoms collected
in Mexico in 2007 with the general curtovirus and
BMCTVv2195/BMCTVc514 primer pairs, respectively.
Sequence analysis conﬁrmed that these were curtovirus
DNA fragments. Furthermore, partial V2 and CP ORF
sequences were 90-93% identical to those of BMCTV,
BSCTV and BCTV isolates, whereas partial C1 and C4
ORF sequences were 92 and 94%, 74 and 67%, and 46 and
65% identical, respectively. The IR sequence was 71%,
57% and 46% identical to those of BMCTV, BSCTV and
BCTV, respectively. These results are consistent with the
involvement of a curtovirus in these disease outbreaks, but
they do not reveal the precise nature of this curtovirus
isolate (i.e., whether it is an isolate of a previously char-
acterized curtovirus species or of a distinct species).
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of a curtovirus isolate associated with curly
top disease of peppers in Mexico
The complete genome of an isolate associated with dis-
eased pepper samples (referred to as MX-P24) was
ampliﬁed by PCR with overlapping primers [27], and the
resulting *3.0-kb fragment was cloned to generate pMX-
P24-1.0. Analysis of the complete sequence of the MX-P24
isolate revealed that it is 2963 nucleotides long (GenBank
accession number HQ214016) and has a typical curtovirus
genome organization (i.e., seven ORFs corresponding to
V1, V2, V3, C1, C2, C3 and C4). The results of compar-
isons of the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of
MX-P24 with those of other curtoviruses are shown in
Table 1. The complete nucleotide sequence of MX-P24
was nearly identical (97-98%) to the complete sequences of
other curtovirus isolates from Mexico recently deposited in
GenBank. The MX-P24 IR had a high degree of identity
with those of the other curtovirus isolates from Mexico,
although it is worth noting that there was divergence in the
IR sequences of these isolates. The highest level of
diversity was in the right IR (RIR, the sequence between
the stem-loop and the start codon of V3 ORF) and with
isolate BMCTV-[MX-05] (Table 1).
In terms of previously described curtovirus species, the
MX-P24 sequence had the highest overall identities with
BMCTV-[US:Wor4] (88.9%) and BMCTV-[US:Wor]
(88.8%), followed by PeYDV (83.7%) and BSCTV-
[US:Cfh] (79.6%). The MX-P24 IR sequence was highly
divergent (B71.6% identity), especially in the RIR.
However, the MX-P24 Rep protein high-afﬁnity binding
sites (GGGGG and GGGAG) were similar to those of
BMCTV isolates (GGGTG and GGGAG).
Results of comparisons of individual nucleotide and
amino acid sequences of MX-P24 ORFs with those of other
curtovirus isolates were similar to those obtained for the
complete sequences, i.e., MX-P24 was most similar to
BMCTV, but the sequences were relatively divergent
(88.3-95% identity). Furthermore, these comparisons did
not reveal evidence of recombination, nor did an analysis
of the MX-P24 sequence with the RDP program [26, data
not shown]. These results suggest that the MX-P24 isolate
(and the other isolates from Mexico) are most closely
related to BMCTV. However, because the overall sequence
identity (88.9%) is slightly below the 89% threshold rec-
ommended for establishment of new curtovirus species
[17], it is not clear whether MX-P24 is a highly divergent
isolate of BMCTV or a new curtovirus that has evolved
from a BMCTV progenitor.
Development of an infectious clone and determination
of host range and symptomatology
To deﬁne biological properties of MX-P24, a multimeric
clone (pMX-P24-1.9) was generated for replication and
infectivity studies. For replication studies, tobacco pro-
toplasts were transfected with pMX-P24-1.9. Newly rep-
licated viral DNA forms were detected in protoplasts at 3
and 6 dpe, whereas no such forms were detected in pro-
toplasts electroporated with buffer alone (data not shown).
Approximately 14 dpb with pMX-P24-1.9, four of ﬁve
Table 1 Percent nucleotide and amino acid (in parentheses) identities
for the whole genome (total), intergenic region and open reading
frames of a curtovirus isolate from Mexico (MX–P24) and isolates of
Beet mild curly top virus (BMCTV) and other curtovirus species (Beet
curly top virus [BCTV], Beet severe curly top virus [BSCTV],
Horseradish curly top virus [HrCTV], Pepper yellow dwarf virus
[PeYDV] and Spinach curly top virus [SCTV])
Curtovirus
a Total Intergenic region Open reading frames
IR LIR RIR V3 V2 V1 C3 C2 C1 C4
BMCTV-[MX:SLP2] 97.9 94.5 100 92.7 99.6 (98.9) 99.5 (97.6) 99.5 (99.2) 99.5 (98.5) 99.3 (98.6) 98.0 (98.1) 98.4 (96.5)
BMCTV-[MX:05] 96.7 88.3 96.8 85.5 98.2 (93.6) 97.9 (93.7) 98.2 (97.3) 97.6 (94.9) 97.5 (95.9) 98.1 (98.1) 99.2 (97.7)
BMCTV-[US:Wor4] 88.9 70.6 86.3 65.7 88.3 (87.2) 91.9 (89.0) 91.5 (95.7) 89.1 (86.1) 92.1 (82.4) 92.9 (93.9) 94.2 (84.9)
BMCTV-[US:Wor] 88.8 71.6 85.3 67.0 89.4 (87.2) 92.9 (89.8) 91.9 (95.7) 89.1 (86.1) 91.4 (81.1) 92.7 (93.0) 95.0 (87.2)
PeYDV 83.7 63.1 81.1 58.6 89.0 (89.4) 92.9 (92.1) 88.0 (96.1) 83.2 (85.4) 84.9 (77.0) 86.8 (93.6) 88.4 (82.6)
BSCTV-[US:Cfh] 79.6 56.9 63.5 54.4 87.9 (83) 92.4 (87.4) 91.2 (94.1) 72.7 (67.2) 60.4 (47.0) 76.0 (76.7) 67.4 (46.6)
BCTV-[US:Log:76] 75.3 46.1 11.6 55.7 86.9 (81.9) 91.3 (84.3) 90.8 (94.1) 70.1 (65.7) 56.6 (40.3) 71.5 (65.7) 65.1 (38.4)
SCTV 75.5 47.7 23.2 55.2 82.6 (81.9) 76.0 (73.2) 80.1 (91.9) 76.0 (81.8) 76.0 (65.5) 72.1 (80.3) 70.5 (51.2)
HrCTV 58.8 40.9 32.7 27.2 74.8 (71.3) 73.2 (70.9) 77.3 (88.2) ND
b 43.5 (25.0) 56.9 (67.3) 39.8 (16.5)
a Sequence comparisons included curtovirus sequences available in GenBank: BMCTV-[MX:SLP2] (EU586261), BMCTV-[MX:05]
(EU193175), BMCTV-[US:Wor4] (AY134867), PeYDV (EU921828), BSCTV-[US:Cfh] (U02311), BCTV-[US:Log:76] (AF379637), SCTV
(AY548948) and HrCTV (U49907)
b ND = not determined because HrCTV lacks the homologous gene
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123N. benthamiana seedlings developed stunted growth and
leaf downward curling and chlorosis (data not shown). The
presence of curtovirus DNA in these symptomatic plants
was conﬁrmed by PCR with the general curtovirus primer
pair. These results established that the MX-P24 clone is
replication-competent and infectious.
An agroinoculation system was generated with the
multimeric infectious MX-P24 clone, and agroinoculated
N. benthamiana plants developed symptoms indistin-
guishable from those in plants infected via particle bom-
bardment inoculation. Agroinoculated common bean and
pumpkin plants developed typical curly top symptoms,
including stunted growth and leaf crumpling, curling and
yellowing (Table 2; Fig. 1). Severe symptoms also were
induced in tomato, including severe upward leaf curling,
pronounced interveinal chlorosis, vein purpling and
necrosis. Shepherd’s purse plants developed stunted
growth, leaf curling and thickened and distorted stalks
(Table 2; Fig. 1). Sugar beet and pepper plants agroinoc-
ulated with MX-P24 showed mild or no obvious symp-
toms; however, PCR analysis revealed symptomless
infection in some of these plants (Table 2). In general, the
host range and symptoms are similar to those of BMCTV;
however, the symptom phenotype in tomato is different
from that induced by BMCTV-[US: Wor4], which includes
leaf curling distortion and vein purpling but little chlorosis.
To determine if MX-P24 is leafhopper-transmissible,
beet leafhoppers were given a 48-h AAP on shepherd’s
purse plants infected with MX-P24 via agroinoculation.
These viruliferous leafhoppers were then placed onto var-
ious plant species for a 48-h IAP. By 21 dpi, common bean,
pumpkin, shepherd’s purse and tomato plants exposed to
viruliferous leafhoppers developed curly top symptoms
similar to those observed in agroinoculated plants. Most of
the sugar beet plants exposed to viruliferous leafhoppers
developed no symptoms, although one developed mild
upcurling and crumpling of leaves. Infection with MX-P24
was conﬁrmed in the sugar beet plant with the mild
symptoms, as well as in a number of symptomless plants
(Table 2). In contrast to results obtained with agroinocu-
lation, pepper plants exposed to viruliferous leafhoppers
developed stunted growth, and leaves showed interveinal
Table 2 Host range and symptomatology of a curtovirus isolate (MX-P24) associated with an outbreak of curly top in peppers in Mexico
Inoculation method Host Infectivity
a Symptoms
Agroinoculation Beta vulgaris L. 13/21 (4) No obvious symptoms or mild up-curling and chlorosis
of leaves
Capsella bursa-pastoris [L.] 18/18 (4) Stunted growth and distorted and twisted leaves and
stems
Capsicum annuum cv. Golden California
Wonder
4/14 (3) No obvious symptoms
Cucurbita pepo cv. Small sugar 7/11 (3) Stunted growth and upward or downward curling,
crumpling and interveinal chlorosis of leaves
Nicotiana benthamiana 65/66 (17) Stunted growth and downward curling, crumpling,
yellowing and distortion of leaves
Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Topcrop 11/24 (4) Stunted growth and downward curling, crumpling and
yellowing of leaves
Solanum lycopersicum cv. Glamour 15/24 (4) Stunted and distorted growth and upward or downward
curling, yellowing and interveinal chlorosis of leaves
Leafhopper
transmission
B. vulgaris L. 7/12 (3) No obvious symptoms or mild up-curling and chlorosis
of leaves
C. bursa-pastoris [L.] 15/15 (4) Stunted growth and distorted and twisted leaves and
stems
C. annuum cv. Golden California Wonder 3/8 (2) Stunted growth and upward curling, crumpling,
yellowing and interveinal chlorosis of leaves
C. pepo cv. Small Sugar 7/12 (3) Stunted growth and upward or downward curling,
crumpling and interveinal chlorosis of leaves
N. benthamiana ND
b ND
P. vulgaris cv. Topcrop 10/12 (3) Stunted growth and downward curling, crumpling and
yellowing of leaves
S. lycopersicum cv. Glamour 13/15 (3) Stunted and distorted growth and upward or downward
curling, yellowing and interveinal chlorosis of leaves
a The number of plants infected/total inoculated is based on the development of disease symptoms or detection of curtovirus DNA in newly
emerged leaves by PCR with general or MX-P24-speciﬁc primer pairs; the number in parentheses indicates the number of individual experiments
b Not determined because N. benthamiana is not a host for leafhopper feeding
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123chlorosis, upward curling and crumpling (Table 2 and data
not shown). PCR analysis conﬁrmed MX-P24 infections in
the symptomatic pepper plants.
Development of an MX-P24-speciﬁc primer pair
The curtovirus associated with the curly top virus outbreak
in pepper in Mexico was not detected by PCR with pre-
viously developed curtovirus species-speciﬁc primers [11],
including the BMCTV primer pair. Thus, a primer for
speciﬁc detection of MX-P24 was developed by aligning
the MX-P24 nucleotide sequences with those of other
curtoviruses, including the other isolates from Mexico. A
number of divergent regions were identiﬁed (data not
shown), and a MX-P24-speciﬁc primer (v58:50-CTGGCA
CATGAAACTTATCGTGTAAG-30) was designed from
the sequence of a divergent region in the IR. When paired
with the general curtovirus primer BGc1509, which
anneals to a conserved region of the C2/C3 ORFs, the
expected-size *1.4-kb DNA fragment was PCR-ampliﬁed
from DNA extracts prepared from leaves of MX-P24-
infected N. benthamiana plants (Fig.1F). No fragment was
ampliﬁed from equivalent extracts prepared from unin-
fected plants or with species-speciﬁc primer pairs for
BMCTV, BSCTV or BCTV (Fig.1F).
Discussion
Whiteﬂy-transmitted geminiviruses (begomoviruses) are
common in Mexico and cause diseases of considerable
economic importance in cucurbits, peppers and tomatoes
[28]. In contrast, there have been relatively few docu-
mented reports of diseases caused by curtoviruses in
Mexico. This may reﬂect an absence of these viruses and/or
the beet leafhopper vector, or a failure to detect curtovirus
infections, perhaps due to the similarity of curly top
symptoms to those induced by other viruses and prokary-
otes (e.g., phytoplasma and Candidatus Liberibacter).
Thus, documentation of curly top outbreaks in pepper ﬁelds
in central Mexico (Zacatecas state) indicates that the dis-
ease can be economically important and raises questions
about the distribution and importance of curtoviruses in
Mexico.
To determine the nature of the curtovirus(es) associated
with this curly top outbreak and to prove causality of dis-
ease (Koch’s postulates), we characterized the MX-P24
isolate. Sequence analysis of an infectious clone revealed
that MX-P24 has a typical curtovirus genome organization,
and a high degree of identity with other isolates associated
with this outbreak [42]. However, the relationship of these
Mexican isolates with members of previously described
Fig. 1 Disease symptoms induced in selected plant species by a
curtovirus isolate (MX-P24) associated with an outbreak of curly top
in Mexico, and PCR detection of the virus with a speciﬁc primer pair.
Symptoms in A, Nicotiana benthamiana; B, common bean (cv.
Topcrop); C, tomato (cv. Glamour); D, pepper (cv. Golden California
Wonder) and E, pumpkin (cv. Small Sugar) plants infected with
MX-P24. F, Ethidium-bromide-stained gel showing DNA fragments
ampliﬁed by PCR with curtovirus-speciﬁc primers individually paired
with the general primer BGc1509 from DNA extracts prepared from
MX-P24-infected and uninfected N. benthamiana plants. Lanes are as
follows (primer names are shown in parentheses): 1, MX-P24
(MXv58); 2, BMCTV (BMCTVv2825); 3, BSCTV (BSCTVv2688);
4, BCTV (BCTVv2557) and 5, general curtovirus primer (BGv377)
552 L.-F. Chen et al.
123curtovirus species was less clear. The MX-P24 isolate was
most closely related to BMCTV, but sequence identities
were slightly below the threshold value recommended by
the ICTV for establishment of a distinct curtovirus species
[17, 33]. Furthermore, this sequence diversity was not
attributed to recombination [1], as nucleotide differences
were distributed throughout the genome. This divergence
also explains why the BMCTV-speciﬁc primer [11] failed
to detect MX-P24. Thus, on the basis of the sequence
analysis alone, it was not clear whether the Mexican
curtovirus isolates represent a divergent strain of BMCTV
or a new curtovirus species.
The infectious clone of MX-P24 was used to investigate
biologicalproperties(hostrangeandsymptomatology)ofthis
curtovirusisolate.ThesuccessfuldevelopmentofanMX-P24
agroinoculationsystemwassigniﬁcant,becauseourextensive
effortstodevelopsuchasystemforBMCTV-[US:Wor4]have
been unsuccessful [30, data not shown]. This may reﬂect true
biological differences between these isolates or a technical
issue, as an agroinoculation system was successfully devel-
oped for BMCTV-[US:Wor] [40]. However, the ﬁnding that
the MX-P24 host range was similar to that of BMCTV (i.e.,
severe symptom phenotypes in common bean, N. benthami-
ana,pepper,pumpkin,shepherd’spurseandtomato,andmild
or no symptoms in sugar beet) is consistent with this isolate
representing a strain of BMCTV.
The ﬁnding that peppers exposed to viruliferous leaf-
hoppers carrying progeny virus derived from the infectious
clone developed curly top symptoms (stunted growth and
upward curling of leaves with crumpling and chlorosis)
demonstrated causality of disease and established that the
pepper disease in central Mexico is curly top. However, it
was difﬁcult to infect pepper with MX-P24, either by agro-
inoculation (symptomless infections only) or leafhopper
transmission (low rates of symptomatic infection). The fact
that agroinoculated peppers developed symptomless infec-
tions most likely reﬂects incompatibility between A. tum-
efaciens and this host. It is well known that the efﬁciency of
plant transformation mediated by A. tumefaciens varies
considerably among plant species [4] and that pepper is
recalcitranttotransformation [44].Similarly,the capacity to
infect plants with geminiviruses via agroinoculation varies
among species. Pepper is particularly difﬁcult to infect via
agroinoculation, especially with monopartite geminiviruses
[45]. Unfortunately, this presents challenges for using
agroinoculation to screen peppers for curly top resistance.
Together, our results indicate that MX-P24 is at the
borderline of what constitutes a new curtovirus species vs.
a highly divergent strain. The genome sequence is just
below the threshold for a new species, and there are highly
divergent regions of the genome (e.g., the IR). However,
although MX-P24 induced a distinct symptom phenotype
in tomato, the overall biological properties (host range and
symptomatology) are similar to those of known BMCTV
isolates. Taken together, our results indicate MX-P24 is a
divergent strain of BMCTV, and the name Beet mild curly
top virus-[Mexico: Zacatecas:Pepper24:2007] (BMCTV-
[MX:Zaca:P24:07]) is assigned.
Genetic diversity among begomovirus isolates has been
reported for many species [7, 14, 15, 17, 22], and this
reﬂects the high error rate associated with replication of
these single-stranded DNA viruses. Although similar levels
of variability have not been shown with curtovirus isolates,
this may be due to the limited number and scope of the
studies conducted. Indeed, evidence is now emerging that
considerable genetic diversity exists among isolates of
BCTV and BMCTV [12, 39, 41]. For example, a recent
comprehensive analysis of curtovirus isolates associated
with curly top of sugar beet in the western United States
revealed a high level of genetic diversity among BCTV
isolates, possibly reﬂecting ongoing speciation in an iso-
lated region as well as diversity among BMCTV isolates
[41]. Similarly, the identiﬁcation of the highly divergent
MX-P24 strain of BMCTV in the present study conﬁrms
that there can be a high level of genetic diversity among
isolates of this curtovirus species, and this probably reﬂects
evolution of a geographically isolated population in Mexico.
In contrast, most BSCTV isolates characterized to date,
including those from various crops from Old and New World
locations, have been less variable, perhaps suggesting stabi-
lizing selection within this species [11, 39, 41]. Together,
these results indicate that high levels of diversity can exist
among isolates of some curtovirus species. This also is con-
sistent with the fact that the mechanism of single-stranded
DNA replication is conserved among geminiviruses. Finally,
this study is a good example of a situation where sequence
analysis alone was not sufﬁcient to provide a deﬁnitive
determination of the classiﬁcation and nomenclature of a ge-
minivirus isolate, and the resolution of the issue required
investigation of the biological properties of the virus.
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